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Extreme Liquid
Analysis
Turtle Tough Pty Ltd is an Australian company that designs and develops sensors for liquid analysis 
for the world’s toughest applications.

We are a world leader in the development of electrochemical sensors for hydrometallurgy applications.  
We have dedicated years to perfecting measurement solutions in the refining and extraction of gold, 
copper, nickel, uranium and zinc.  We have also engineered time tested solutions for titanium dioxide 
production, ammonium nitrate, solvent extraction, and industrial waste water applications.

Through science and ingenuity, advances in materials and years of specialising in tough applications 
we have overcome many of the physical, chemical and human challenges that each application 
presents.

Whatever the application, Turtle Tough sensors provide superior reliability, lower maintenance, less 
drift, better accuracy and above all, the lowest cost of ownership. 

Every artist, expert or professional knows that perfection does not happen by chance. It takes years 
of dedication, experience and experimentation, failures and success to perfect ones craft. Our 
application specific sensors are a result of this journey. Each of the following sensors has been the 
culmination of decades of trial and error to create a sensor that has outperformed all our competitors, 
so that we can say this is honestly the best sensor you can use in this application.
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Acid, Fluoride & HF Aggressive Dissolved Gas Ultra High Temp

High Level HF Solvent Extreme Dehydration

Saturated Sodium Sulphide Abrasive Slurry

Ultra Pure Water Zinc High Impact

Volatile Organics Cyanide Deep Submersible

HOT-TAP - Designed to interface with our HOT TAP insertion valve retractable assembly, or sanitary assembly held 
in place by a tri-clover fitting.  Both methods allow for rapid insertion and removal from a process under pressure. 
Our HOT TAP assemblies are a common feature in industries where direct access to the process is required inline 
or in-tank without interruption to service.
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CHEMICAL RESISTANCE
Rather than a one size fits all approach, each sensor is optimised for its intended process use, with various salt 
mixtures and polymer formulations. Our proprietary pH glass and ORP elements provide unmatched performance 
in harsh environments.

PHYSICALLY ROBUST BODY MATERIALS
Resilient plastic housings are chosen to provide you with the most cost effective solution to meet the process 
requirements for durability and chemical resistance. Depending on the types of resistance required, our sensors 
are made from CPVC, RYTON, RADEL or PEEK plastics.

REFERENCE JUNCTIONS
By utilising solid-state conductive reference junction polymers we are able to achieve accurate measurement 
while resisting process contamination into the reference system. This ability to maintain high ionic conductivity 
while resisting aggressive gas intrusion is what makes our sensors outlast virtually all competitors in difficult 
process control conditions.

All Turtle Tough Industry Specific sensors utilise our high capacity reference system. Each sensor employs unique 
reference chemistry specifically for the intended application. This approach allows the sensor to resist attack and 
provide excellent stability and accuracy.  Furthermore double and triple junctions are employed to ensure long 
lifetimes under extreme conditions.

TEMPERATURE AND COMPENSATION
All Turtle Tough Industry Specific sensors feature automatic temperature compensation.  Depending on the 
application, our sensors have the ability to work from -15°C up to 150°C. Please consult individual sensor 
specifications. The Fast Response TC option greatly improves calibration accuracy and reduces the time it takes 
to perform calibrations due to the rapid response of the sensors’ internal temperate compensation.  This is a 
standard feature in all high temp applications or hot-tap installations. 

*Note: Fast Response is standard on Turtle Tough Gold, Nickel and High Temperature pH & ORP sensors

WATERPROOFING OPTIONS
Turtle Tough sensors feature a range of waterproofing designs to provide unparalleled performance in submersible 
installation.  Featuring complete isolation of the back end threaded fitting and protection of the cable from 
corrosion and chemical attack, the sensor remains impermeable to ingress.  For extremely corrosive or deep 
submersion applications, we recommend upgrading to our Extreme Submersible option which includes special 
sealing components for added protection.

PHYSICAL INSTALLATION
Turtle Tough sensors are designed to integrate seamlessly into the process.  With this in mind, our sensors are 
available in various installation specific body styles:

INLINE IMMERSION - The ¾” x 1” MNPT threaded connection allows for flexible immersion points into the 
process. With appropriate sealing onto an immersion rod, the sensor may also be fully submersed without the 
requirement of additional sealing.

EASY TWISTLOCK - Uniquely designed to interface with our twist lock receptacle for easy insertion or removal 
from any inline process. The standard KYNAR fitting is rated to 50 psi, while the PEEK twist lock receptacle is 
capable of withstanding 100 psi. A simple one-half turn is enough to engage the sensor in or out of the process 
line, eliminating the need to “screw-in” a threaded connection. This avoids the time consuming process of a 
threaded connection, as well as the twisting and twirling of cables that often results in broken connections.

CABLE OPTIONS
All Turtle Tough Industry Specific sensors come with a standard 6 metres of cable.  Longer, custom lengths 
are available on request. All digital sensors can support cable runs up to 600 meters.  For lengths longer than 
standard, it is recommended to use a junction box for extended cable runs.

DIGITAL SMART SENSOR TECHNOLOGY (DSST)
For customers measuring pH or ORP we offer Turtle Tough Digital Smart Sensor Technology (DSST). With an 
innovative, customer focused design, these feature rich systems are the most convenient, user friendly and low 
maintenance solutions for extreme liquid analysis.

QUICK CONNECT PLUGS
All Turtle Tough Digital sensors are equipped with 6 metres of cable terminated with our Quick Connect Plug, 
enabling users to simply plug the sensor into the analyser and start measuring. The Quick Connect Plug is 
waterproof, corrosion resistant and NEMA 6P and IP67 rated for added surety in your measurement process. 
Using additional Quick Connect extension cables, users can run up to 600 metres of cable with no degradation 
in signal!

CALIBRATE ANYWHERE – LABORATORY, WORKSHOP, FIELD.
Calibration settings are stored on the Turtle Tough Digital sensor.  Simply calibrate your sensor in the lab, workshop 
or in the field, and plug it in to our digital analyser for instant pH or ORP measurement capability.  The calibration 
values on the sensor are automatically uploaded to the Turtle Tough Digital Analyser (TT-MAD), so sensors can be 
easily swapped out or replaced at any time with no manual changes to the analyser.  Calibration can be automatic 
or manual, and performed either using Windows software or on the Turtle Tough Digital analyser.

ANALYSER CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT
The configuration of the Turtle Tough Digital analyser can be downloaded as a backup to the attached sensor.  This 
configuration can then be uploaded onto a different transmitter to create a cloned configuration.  Additionally, 
configurations can be stored in a Windows environment as an archived record.  Restore backup points can be 
created and users can revert to the restore point at any time.

COMPREHENSIVE DATA
The Turtle Tough Digital systems log the following information:

• Previous five calibration sets on transmitter and the date stamp of each
• Total time in field service for easy tracking of sensor lifespan and life cycle management
• Minimum and maximum temperatures experienced by the sensor
• Digital date stamping of key dates: shipped from factory, first field installation, last field service use



GOLD

The TT-Au-pH Gold pH / ORP Sensor is the result of more than 
20 years’ experience in gold ore mining and refining processes.

Leaching gold with cyanide is the most common method of gold 
recovery from ores, and requires precise electrochemical control 
of a number of reagents. Alkaline environments are a must for 
safety; incorrect pH control can cause over-use of reagents and 
create highly dangerous process environments with the evolution 
of Hydrogen Cyanide. Turtle Tough accurate, long life sensors 
for pH, ORP and cyanide have been installed in gold processing 
facilities throughout Australia, Asia and Africa for almost 25 years.

Every process has its own specific challenges, and the ability to 
customise our sensors depending on specific ores has meant that 
we get the highest level of accuracy and the longest lifetimes in 
any gold mining environment. Dissolved gas resistance, cyanide 
resistant, tough glass elements and customisable body plastics 
are just some of the solutions we have come up with over the 
years.  The high capacity triple junction KYNAR reference provides 
exceptional resistance to sulphides and other dissolved gasses.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor technology.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-Au-pH-2101, TT-Au-ORP-3101 

Digital: TT- Au-pH-2101D, TT-Au-ORP-3101D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 345 kPa absolute (1 to 50 psig) with 1” MNPT Kynar Twist 
Lock

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1”
Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000 with Fast Response

Preamplifier Analogue:  None fitted. 
Digital:  DSST fitted.

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional).

Connection Analogue: Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P  plug.

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, and Organic Resistant. Triple junc-
tion. Fast Response TC.

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:      Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors
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6-1 pH SENSORS
6X31,6X41,6X51,6X52

IMMERSION

NOTES

3/4"-1" MNPT Inline / Immersion / Submersible
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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6-1 pH SENSORS
6X31,6X41,6X51,6X52

IMMERSION

NOTES

3/4"-1" MNPT Inline / Immersion / Submersible

1" - 11.5 NPT
1.31" DIA MAX

1.25" DIA.

8.50"

2.00"

3/4" - 14 NPT

0.875" 
DIA.
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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ZINC
The Turtle Tough Zinc pH/ORP Sensor has more than 10 
years history of providing unparalleled performance in 
Zinc leaching processes.

Zinc is leached using sulphuric acid, which dissolves the 
zinc content and leaves the iron and lead precipitates 
undissolved. However, the process can be inefficient 
if there aren’t adequate process controls in place, and 
can lead to lower grade products. Sensors will often 
drift significantly, and there is constant attack on the pH 
glass elements from the dissolved zinc complexes. In 
conjunction with one of our major clients, we developed 
a glass element that resists attack from these zinc 
complexes, which both improves sensor lifetime and 
greatly reduced sensor drift.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-Zn-pH-2102 / TT-Zn-ORP-3102

Digital: TT-Zn-pH-2102D / TT-Zn-ORP-3102D

pH Range 0 to 11 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa absolute (1 to 150 psig)

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1” Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue:  Integrated Preamplifier
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, and Organic Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:  Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

Additional sulphide resistance has been added to all 
components and by increasing the physical strength 
of the body this sensor can also be used in in high 
velocity, high solid content slurries where other sensors 
will easily break. The improved accuracy and stability 
of this sensor has proved itself in improving zinc yields, 
while the increased sensor lifetime will reduce labour 
costs and total cost of ownership.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

NICKEL
There is perhaps no other sensor that we are more known 
for than our Nickel pH / ORP Sensor which has been used 
in Nickel extraction and refining process (HPAL) for more 
than 20 years.

Ammonia injection and solvent extraction are two 
critical components of nickel extraction in process 
environments. Dissolved gas ingress into the sensing 
elements of sensors is a common cause of premature 
sensor failure. Solvent extraction also presents some 
unique challenges to pH and ORP measurement, as the 
presence of organic solvents will dissolve many common 
materials of construction while the small water volumes 
in the extraction process frequently present very extreme 
measurements.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-Ni-pH-2103 / TT-Ni-ORP-3103

Digital: TT-Ni-pH-2103D/ TT-Ni-ORP-3103D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C (optional high temperature up at 135°C)

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa absolute (1 to 150 psig)

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1” Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000 – Fast Response

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic, and Solvent Resistant, High Temperature Resistant, Fast 
Response TC, Teflon silicon sealant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:  Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

The TT-Ni Sensor utilises special body plastics and 
sealants to resist solvent attack and our sensing 
elements are protected from dissolved ammonia 
gas ingress through a triple junction references 
and high impedance glass electrodes. Optionally, 
additional cable isolation can be added to provide 
more resistance to the electrical components of the 
sensors. The sensor is rated to above 150psi allowing 
the sensor to perform its task in high pressure acid 
leach and solvent extraction environments. Turtle 
Tough have developed a range of mating interfaces, 
including immersion, submersion and HOT TAP 
assemblies to ensure you can obtain your process 
measurement right where it is needed, rather than just 
settling on an easy access point.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.
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6-5 pH SENSORS
6X32,6X42,6X53,6X54

IMMERSION

NOTES
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is CPVC, RADEL, PEEK, RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 7.5 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 7.8 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.

WASTE WATER

The Turtle Tough Waste Water pH / ORP sensor is unlike 
anything the waste water market has ever seen before. This 
space has been dominated by glorified lab electrodes being 
passed off as “industrial” units and expectations of performance 
and serviceability are generally low. The Turtle Tough Waste 
Water Sensor will challenge those expectations with its unique 
formulation to resist fouling, dehydration and provide a service 
life well beyond those competitors.

Continuous monitoring of waste water presents many challenges 
across the mining and manufacturing industries. For many facilities, 

inconsistent flows mean that sensors can dry out if not installed 
correctly, causing premature failures and ruining measurements. 
Additionally, there are often contaminants in waste water that 
will interfere with accurate measurements such as grease or oils 
that clog references and other components that will coat the 
measurement elements of sensors.
Turtle Tough sensors are specifically designed for your individual 
waste water monitoring requirements. The Extreme dehydration 
option allows sensors to be left dry for very long periods of time 
and still respond instantly and dynamically on re-entry to solution. 
This solution has been a huge windfall for manufacturers with 
batch processes or variable waste water flows, reducing sensor 
failure and man hours spent removing and changing sensors. Coat 
resistant sensor elements and general physical strength allow for 
strong mechanical cleaning of sensors that have been fouled by 
inorganic material or surface coatings, further increasing sensor 
lifetime in the field.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor technology.

pH & ORP Sensors
SPECIFICATION

Part Number Analogue:  TT-WW-pH-2105/TT-WW-ORP-3105
Digital: TT-WW-pH-2105D/TT-WW-ORP-3105D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 70°C (optional high temperature up at 135°C)

Pressure 6.9 to 690 kPa absolute (1 to 100 psig)

Body Type RYTON (Poly-Phenylene-Sulfone) with ¾” MNPT Front & Back End

Junction Material HDPE (High-Density Polyethylene)

Dimensions 211mm Length, Maximum Diameter 26.7mm

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide and Organic Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                 TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser
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6-1 pH SENSORS
6X31,6X41,6X51,6X52

IMMERSION

NOTES

3/4"-1" MNPT Inline / Immersion / Submersible

1" - 11.5 NPT
1.31" DIA MAX

1.25" DIA.

8.50"

2.00"

3/4" - 14 NPT

0.875" 
DIA.

FLATS FOR
1 1/16" WRENCH
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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8-1 pH SENSORS
8X31,8X41,8X51,8X52

TWIST-LOCK

NOTES

1" - 11.5 NPT
1.31" DIA MAX

1.25"

8.00"
0.3" MAX

1.69"

0.95"
DIA.

O-RINGS (2 EACH)

LOCKING PINS FOR TWIST-LOCK
QUICK-DISCONNECT FEATURE

Sensor for Inline Twist Lock Quick Disconnect Use

T
w
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. O-ring material of construction is Viton-75 standard; CV75, Simriz 485 & Kalrez 4079 Optional.
4. Drawing as shown is without protective tines. The maximum displacement of the sensor past the
    end of the body in this configuration is 0.3" inches yielding a max overall length of 8.3 inches.
5. With Protective tines (4 places, 90 degrees apart or 2 places, 180 degrees apart)
    configuration, overall sensor length is 8.00 inches.
6. This sensor is only suitable for inline installation when 
    used with Turtle Tough 1” MNPT Twist Lock Receptacle.
7. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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TITANIUM DIOXIDE

The Turtle Tough Titanium Dioxide pH / ORP Sensor has 
been the result of more than 20 years of experience and 
persistence in this physically tough environment.

A characteristic common to all Turtle Tough pH and ORP 
sensors is a massive solid state reference area which is 
ideally suited to this application as a physical deterrent 
to fouling. The unique construction and material 
composition allows it to withstand harsh cleaning. Any 
caking or fouling of the reference can be overcome by 
soaking in high strength acid or by physical removal such 
as scrubbing or even scrapping with a blade. This won’t 
damage the sensor, but instead will reveal fresh reference 
area, greatly extending service life. Our proprietary 
glass is extremely tough and designed to withstand the 
harsh abrasion of the environment and cleaning regime. 

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-TiO2-pH-2104 /  TT-TiO2-ORP-3104

Digital: TT-TiO2-pH-2104D/ TT-TiO2-ORP-3104D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa absolute (1 to 150 psig)

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1” Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry (high abrasion), Sulphide and Organic Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

Chemical resistance is also a major feature of this 
sensor, particularly against sulphide poisoning.

Quite simply, the TT-TiO2 Sensor will provide the best 
service life for Titanium Dioxide applications.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

SOLVENT EXTRACTION

The Turtle Tough Sensor for Solvent Extraction is one of 
our proudest achievements.  With few viable alternatives 
in the market place the development of this product was 
entirely customer driven.  After many incarnations this 
product has emerged as a genuine triumph and now has 
a long history of success.

Solvent extraction and recovery are generally associated 
with three distinct problems: Strong acids, organic 
solvents and dissolved gases. Organic solvents are of 
particular concern, as they attack the housings and 
connections of sensors and cause interference and 
damage to reference junctions. For years we worked 
closely with pharmaceutical manufacturers to develop a 
sensor that would go on to save them countless dollars 
in sensor costs and increase their process yields through 
better accuracy.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-SX-pH-2106/TT-SX-ORP-3106

Digital: TT-SX-pH-2106D/TT-SX-ORP-3106D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C 

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa absolute (1 to 150 psig)

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1” Back End MNPT 

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride) 

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic, and Solvent Resistant, Teflon Silicon Sealing

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

The Turtle Tough Solvent Extraction Sensor is the 
only sensor they have been able to use in their tanks, 
where our competitors couldn’t supply a sensor that 
lasted more than a couple of days. Solvent resistant 
bodies and sealants, combined with our triple 
junction reference systems allow the sensors to stay 
operational for more than 10 times longer than our 
best competitor.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.
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6-1 pH SENSORS
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NOTES
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.

AMMONIUM NITRATE

This is perhaps one of the toughest and most unique applications 
in the world that Turtle Tough provide an unrivalled and 
proven solution. Ammonium Nitrate applications involve 
high temperatures, aggressive mediums and the challenge 
of maintaining sensors that literally “freeze” with product the 
moment they are removed from the process, rendering the sensor 
useless.

Our retractable pH Sensor is uniquely designed to interface 
with our hot-tap insertion valve retractable assembly. For this 
application, the modified HOT TAP assembly includes a cross-

flow dual port purge flush assembly allowing the sensor to be 
flushed with hot water on removal.  This allows for safe and clean 
removal from the process under pressure.

Our hot-tap assemblies are a common feature in industries where 
direct access to the process is required inline or in-tank without 
interruption to service. The RADEL body plastics provide superior 
resilience to physical impact and high abrasion, while the high 
capacity KYNAR reference provides both chemical resistance and 
temperate resistance to 105°C with a high temperature option up 
to 150°C. Utilising our proprietary toughened glass the sensor is 
ideal for abrasive media as well as being capable of resisting acids 
or fluorides that may chemically attack the glass.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor technology.

pH & ORP Sensors
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SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-NH4NO3-pH-2108 / TT-NH4NO3-ORP-3108 

Digital: TT-NH4NO3-pH-2108D / TT-NH4NO3-ORP-3108D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C (-35° to 150°C Optional) 

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa (1 to 150 psig) 

Body Type RADEL with Double O-Ring Front End — ¾” MNPT Back End 

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride) 

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic and Resistant, Fast Response TC

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser
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NOTES

3/4"-1" MNPT Inline / Immersion / Submersible
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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6-1 pH SENSORS
6X31,6X41,6X51,6X52

IMMERSION

NOTES

3/4"-1" MNPT Inline / Immersion / Submersible

1" - 11.5 NPT
1.31" DIA MAX

1.25" DIA.
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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COPPER
The Turtle Tough Sensor for Copper is not a one size 
fits all approach. Arguably our most application specific 
sensor we tailor it to meet the requirements of each 
individual installation.  Unnecessary resistance elements 
can compromise both price and performance, so for this 
tough application we only put in what you absolutely 
need.

Copper ores are typically concentrated by either froth 
flotation or hydrometallurgical extraction, both of 
which have unique process challenges. Froth flotation 
is wrought with measurement difficulties; surfactants will 
coat measurement elements and report incorrect results 
where xanthates will continuously attack probe bodies 
and measurement elements, rendering sensors unusable 
very quickly. Copper oxide ores are typically leached with 

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-Cu-pH-2107 / TT-Cu-ORP-3107 

Digital: TT-Cu-pH-2107D / TT-Cu-ORP-3107D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa (1 to 150 psig) 

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1” Back End MNPT 

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride) 

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic and Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

sulphuric acid and subsequently refined further via 
solvent extraction, with acids, sulphides and solvents 
all aggressively attacking all elements of the sensor.

The standard sensor is supplied with high levels of 
chemical resistance, including sulphide and dissolved 
gas resistance. Optionally, if the application requires 
we use solvent resistant sealants and different body 
plastics depending on the solids content of the ores. 
With this often tough application we are continuously 
evaluating each installation to ensure we supply 
the most robust and accurate sensor for copper ore 
processes.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

ACID ETCHING
The Turtle Tough Acid Etching Sensor has been 
specifically designed for acid fluoride etching solutions 
or fluoride wastewater treatment systems where low pH 
conditions may exist or strong acid cleaning is required to 
remove fouling from sensor.

Our proprietary glass sensing element is designed 
to resist etching from acid fluoride and high HF and is 
renowned for its performance and longevity in these 
demanding applications.

The 3/4” x 1” MNPT Ryton body is highly resistant to 
chemical attack and is extremely cost effective.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-HF-pH-2109 / TT-HF-ORP-3109

Digital: TT-HF-pH-2109D / TT-HF-ORP-3109D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 690 kPa (1 to 100 psig)

Body Type RYTON (Poly-Phenylene-Sulfone) with ¾”  Front End – 1”  Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride) 

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, and Organic Resistant, High HF Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. O-ring material of construction is Viton-75 standard; CV75, Simriz 485 & Kalrez 4079 Optional.
4. Drawing as shown is without protective tines. The maximum displacement of the sensor past the
    end of the body in this configuration is 0.30" inches yielding a max overall length of 8.30 inches.
5. With Protective tines (4 places, 90 degrees apart or 2 places, 180 degrees apart)
    configuration, overall sensor length is 8.00 inches.
6. This sensor is only for use with Turtle Tough supplied
    sanitary and valve retractable sensor holders.
7. See installation procedures for proper insertion

Sensor for Sanitary & HOT-TAP/Retractable Use

.3"

NOTES

For end of cable terminations and 
wiring detail please see spec sheet

SLURRY

This is perhaps one of the toughest and most unique applications 
in the world that Turtle Tough provide an unrivalled and 
proven solution. Ammonium Nitrate applications involve 
high temperatures, aggressive mediums and the challenge 
of maintaining sensors that literally “freeze” with product the 
moment they are removed from the process, rendering the sensor 
useless.

Our retractable pH Sensor is uniquely designed to interface 
with our hot-tap insertion valve retractable assembly. For this 
application, the modified HOT TAP assembly includes a cross-
flow dual port purge flush assembly allowing the sensor to be 
flushed with hot water on removal.  This allows for safe and clean 
removal from the process under pressure.

Our hot-tap assemblies are a common feature in industries where 
direct access to the process is required inline or in-tank without 
interruption to service. The RADEL body plastics provide superior 
resilience to physical impact and high abrasion, while the high 
capacity KYNAR reference provides both chemical resistance and 
temperate resistance to 105°C with a high temperature option up 
to 150°C. Utilising our proprietary toughened glass the sensor is 
ideal for abrasive media as well as being capable of resisting acids 
or fluorides that may chemically attack the glass.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor technology.

pH & ORP Sensors
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SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-Slurry-pH-2111 / TT-Slurry-ORP-3111

Digital: TT-Slurry-pH-2111D / TT-Slurry-ORP-3111D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 690 kPa (1 to 100 psig) with retractable assembly
6.9 to 1035 kPa (1 to 150 psig) with 1.25” MNPT sensor holder

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with Double O-Ring Front End & ¾” MNPT Back End

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 211mm Length, Maximum Diameter 26.7mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: Integrated Preamplifier
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic Resistant, Super Tough Glass

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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8-1 pH SENSORS
8X31,8X41,8X51,8X52

TWIST-LOCK

NOTES

1" - 11.5 NPT
1.31" DIA MAX

1.25"

8.00"
0.3" MAX

1.69"

0.95"
DIA.

O-RINGS (2 EACH)

LOCKING PINS FOR TWIST-LOCK
QUICK-DISCONNECT FEATURE

Sensor for Inline Twist Lock Quick Disconnect Use
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. O-ring material of construction is Viton-75 standard; CV75, Simriz 485 & Kalrez 4079 Optional.
4. Drawing as shown is without protective tines. The maximum displacement of the sensor past the
    end of the body in this configuration is 0.3" inches yielding a max overall length of 8.3 inches.
5. With Protective tines (4 places, 90 degrees apart or 2 places, 180 degrees apart)
    configuration, overall sensor length is 8.00 inches.
6. This sensor is only suitable for inline installation when 
    used with Turtle Tough 1” MNPT Twist Lock Receptacle.
7. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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BRINE
The Turtle Tough Sensor for Brine has a long history 
of success in applications where high brine levels are 
present.  Saturated Sodium is brutal on pH sensors, 
specifically attacking the glass and significantly reducing 
sensor life.  By utilising our specially formulated sodium 
resistant glass we can ensure superior accuracy, stability 
and longevity.

The TT-Na Sensor utilises the highly chemical resistant 
RYTON body plastics with a 1” MNPT back end thread or 
front end 3/4” thread. For fully submersible applications 
this can be threaded onto our stainless steel immersion 
rod assembly, or supplied with optional extreme 
waterproofing. The high capacity triple junction KYNAR 
reference provides exceptional resistance to sulphides 
and other dissolved gasses.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-Na-pH-2110 / TT-Na-ORP-3110

Digital: TT-Na-pH-2110D / TT-Na-ORP-3110D

pH Range 0 to 11 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 70°C (105°C Optinal)

Pressure 6.9 to 690 kPa (1 to 100 psig)

Body Type RYTON (Poly-Phenylene-Sulfone) with ¾”  Front End – 1”  Back End MNPT

Junction Material High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE)

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: Integrated Preamplifier
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic Resistant, Saturated Sodium Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

FERTILISER
The TT-FERT sensor for fertiliser production has been 
specifically designed for this process to resist the strong 
etching effects of this production process. The addition 
of hydro fluorosilicic acid creates a toxic environment for 
sensors and effective cleaning of the sensors requires the 
use of strong acid; otherwise sensor coatings and build-
ups quickly prevail.

By utilising our unique High HF resistant glass we are 
able to achieve exceptional life, while making a sensor 
that is easy to clean (and keep clean) by utilising a harsh 
cleaning regime that you would not dare use with an 
ordinary pH sensor.

The RYTON body plastics combined with our advanced 
high capacity KYNAR reference are design for chemical 
resistance, including sulphides.

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-FERT-pH-2112 / TT-FERT-ORP-3112

Digital: TT-FERT-pH-2112D / TT-FERT-ORP-3112D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 345 kPa (1 to 50 psig) with 1” MNPT Kynar Twist Lock
6.9 to 690 kPa (1 to 100 psig) with 1” MNPT PEEK Twist Lock

Body Type RYTON (Poly-Phenylene-Sulfone) with Twist Lock Front End & 1” MNPT Back End

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 211mm Length, Maximum Diameter 26.7mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: Integrated Preamplifier
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry and Sulphide Resistant, High HF Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

The 1” twist lock x 1” MNPT threaded connections 
allow for both immersion and submersion. With 
appropriate sealing onto an immersion rod, the 
sensor may also be fully submersed without the 
requirement of additional sealing.  Both body plastics 
and advanced reference system give this sensor an 
excellent operating range up to 105°C.

This sensor is ideal for any applications where 
process media containing free sulphide species such 
as hydrogen sulphide gas (H2S), hydrogen sulphide 
(HS-) or sulphide ions (S2-). Any measurement where 
aggressive chemical cleaning is needed to remove 
fouling or low maintenance operation is required with 
minimal cleaning and recalibration.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. Drawing shown in the standard with protective tines configuration (4 places, 90 degrees apart).
    The 2 protective tines only configuration (2 places, 180 degrees apart) is optional.
4. In the alternate without tines configuration, the sensor body is exactly 8.0 inches in length.
    The max displacement for hemispherical pH glass is 0.3" yielding a max insertion depth of 1.8 inches
    past threads & overall max length of 8.3 inches.
5. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. O-ring material of construction is Viton-75 standard; CV75, Simriz 485 & Kalrez 4079 Optional.
4. Drawing as shown is without protective tines. The maximum displacement of the sensor past the
    end of the body in this configuration is 0.30" inches yielding a max overall length of 8.30 inches.
5. With Protective tines (4 places, 90 degrees apart or 2 places, 180 degrees apart)
    configuration, overall sensor length is 8.00 inches.
6. This sensor is only for use with Turtle Tough supplied
    sanitary and valve retractable sensor holders.
7. See installation procedures for proper insertion

Sensor for Sanitary & HOT-TAP/Retractable Use

.3"

NOTES

For end of cable terminations and 
wiring detail please see spec sheet
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PULP & PAPER
The Turtle Tough Pulp & Paper sensor was designed 
specifically for abrasive pulp slurries and high pressure, 
high velocity flow paper processing lines. The unique 
solid state reference is designed specifically to resist 
dissolved chlorine gas. The ultra-tough glass resists 
high levels of abrasion and impact and allows for harsh 
cleaning.

The standard configuration is designed for immersion 
and submersible applications, while our VRS model is 
compatible with inline and sanitary (tri-clover) installations.

The RYTON body plastics combined with our advanced 
high capacity KYNAR reference are design for chemical 
resistance, including chlorine and sulphides. Utilising 
our proprietary toughened glass the sensor is ideal for 

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-PAPER-pH-2113 / TT-PAPER-ORP-3113

Digital: TT-PAPER-pH-2113D / TT-PAPER-ORP-3113D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 690 kPa (1 to 100 psig) 

Body Type RYTON (Poly-Phenylene-Sulfone) with Twist Lock Front End & 1” MNPT Back End

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 211mm Length, Maximum Diameter 26.7mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry (Abrasives) Resistant. Chlorine and Sulphide Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

slurries and abrasive media as well as being capable of 
resisting acids or fluorides that may chemically attack 
the glass.

The ¾” x 1” MNPT threaded connection allows for 
flexible immersion points into the process. With 
appropriate sealing onto an immersion rod, the sensor 
may also be fully submersed without the requirement 
of additional sealing (optional).  Both body plastics 
and advanced reference system give this sensor an 
excellent operating range up to 105°C.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

REMOTE MONITORING

The Turtle Tough Remote Monitoring sensor is designed 
to dry out making it perfect for remote monitoring 
applications where sensor will be intermittently exposed 
to liquid.

The propriety Turtle Tough Reference is specially 
manufactured to enable dehydration and rehydration 
for continuous exposure to dry conditions with only 
intermittent periods of wetness.  Ideal for applications 
that have batch runs, inconsistent or restricted flows. This 
makes it suitable for remote access areas where sensors 
may unknowingly dry out.

The unique back end assembly allows sealing to be run 
down the length of the cable; completely isolating it from 
the process media and eliminating the risk of ingress 

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue:  TT-REMOTE-pH-2114 / TT-REMOTE-ORP-3114

Digital: TT-REMOTE-pH-2114D / TT-REMOTE-ORP-3114D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

ORP Range -2000 to +2000 mV

Temperature Range -15 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa (1 to 150 psig) 

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with 1” Front End – 1¼” Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 211mm Length, Maximum Diameter 26.7mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: Integrated Preamplifier
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersion, Submersible, Extreme Submersible (optional)

Connection Analogue:  Hard wired tined leads.  
Digital:  Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride/Sulphide Resistant, Extreme Dehydration Resistant

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                   TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

or poisoning. This allows for very long life at deep 
submersion in even the most aggressive processes 
without needing to seal the sensor onto an immersion 
rod. The flexible cable sealing actually allows a sensor 
to be lowered into a tank or process directly by the 
cable itself, without any supporting structure. Turtle 
Tough have design unique and proprietary sensor 
guide tubes to facilitate this optional installation 
method, eliminating the need for heaving and 
cumbersome immersion rods.

The RADEL body plastics provide a both impact 
and chemical resistance.  Utilising our proprietary 
toughened glass the sensor is ideal for slurries and 
abrasive media as well as being capable of resisting 
acids or fluorides that may chemically attack the glass.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.
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0.3" MAX
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QUICK-DISCONNECT FEATURE

Sensor for Inline Twist Lock Quick Disconnect Use
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1. All dimensions are in inches, unless otherwise indicated with tolerances as detailed below.
2. Sensor body material of construction is RADEL, PEEK or RYTON.
3. O-ring material of construction is Viton-75 standard; CV75, Simriz 485 & Kalrez 4079 Optional.
4. Drawing as shown is without protective tines. The maximum displacement of the sensor past the
    end of the body in this configuration is 0.3" inches yielding a max overall length of 8.3 inches.
5. With Protective tines (4 places, 90 degrees apart or 2 places, 180 degrees apart)
    configuration, overall sensor length is 8.00 inches.
6. This sensor is only suitable for inline installation when 
    used with Turtle Tough 1” MNPT Twist Lock Receptacle.
7. Do not use any sensor beyond the factory defined
    maximum temperature or pressure rating.
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PHARMACEUTICAL

The Turtle Tough pH Sensor for Pharmaceutical has a 
long history of product development. With few viable 
alternatives in the market place the development of 
this product was entirely customer driven.  After many 
incarnations this product has emerged as a genuine 
triumph and now has a long history of success.

Solvent extraction processes associated with 
pharmaceutical manufacture are generally associated with 
three distinct problems: Strong acids, organic solvents 
and dissolved gases. Organic solvents are of particular 
concern, as they attack the housings and connections of 
sensors and cause interference and damage to reference 
junctions. For years we have worked closely with a 
range of manufacturers who use solvent extraction as 
a core part of their process; from Nickel processing to 

SPECIFICATION
Part Number Analogue: TT-PHARMA-pH-2115 / TT-PHARMA-ORP-3115

Digital: TT-PHARMA-pH-2115D / TT-PHARMA-ORP-3115D

pH Range 0 to 14 pH

Temperature Range -5 to 105°C

Pressure 6.9 to 1035 kPa absolute (1 to 150 psig)

Body Type RADEL (Poly-Phenyl-Sulfone) with ¾” Front End – 1” Back End MNPT

Junction Material KYNAR (Poly-Vinylidene-Fluoride)

Dimensions 216mm Length, Maximum Diameter 33.3mm 

Cable Length 6m

TEMPERATURE

Compensation Pt1000

Preamplifier Analogue: None fitted 
Digital: DSST fitted

Waterproofing Immersible (Submersible optional)

Connection Analogue: Hard wired tinned leads  
Digital: Quick Connect NEMA 6P plug

Special Features Acid/Fluoride, Slurry, Sulphide, Organic, and Solvent Resistant, Teflon Silicon Sealing

Analyser Analogue: Turtle Tough TT-MA Analogue Analyser
                  Black Series i2 and i4 Analyser
                  TT-LP Loop Powered pH/ORP/mV Analyser
Digital:   Turtle Tough TT-MAD Digital Analyser

pH & ORP Sensors

pharmaceutical manufacturers, to develop a sensor 
that would go on to save them countless dollars in 
sensor costs and increase their process yields through 
better accuracy.

The TT-PHAMRA-pH Sensor is the only sensor they 
have been able to use in their process, where our 
competitors couldn’t supply a sensor that lasted more 
than a couple of days. Solvent resistant bodies and 
sealants, combined with our triple junction reference 
systems allow the sensors to stay operational for more 
than 10 times longer than our best competitor.

This sensor is available with our digital smart sensor 
technology.

pH & ORP Sensors

TT-MA ANALOGUE ANALYSER

The TT-MA Analyser Module has been designed 
specifically to support the high performance features 
of our world leading sensors. Don’t be fooled by the 
compact size as these little modules are a fully capable 
analyser.  The ability to plug-and-play a variety of 
expansion modules creates a powerful array of analysing 
hardware.

The TT-MA Analyser allows for precise sensor calibration 
with support for 2- and 3-point slope calibrations. This 
means that a precise acid slope (pH below 7) and a 
precise alkaline slope (pH above 7) is possible for optimal 
accuracy anywhere in the measurement range. One-point 
offset calibrations are possible at any pH value to allow 
for agreement with laboratory analysis.

TT-MA ANALOGUE ANALYSER FEATURES
Scale 4-20mA analogue output is standard for all measurement modules. Active 4-20mA can sup-
port remote external displays to allow for viewing measured values in control panels, secondary 
field locations, or instrumentation shops.

Modbus digital output optional.

Precise factory-calibrated linear analogue output allows excellent use in control applications. All 
analogue outputs have built-in trim calibration support, including both offset and span adjustments.

Calibration of temperature compensation element is available for all measurement modules.

Economical Custom Configurations offer the freedom to pay only for the specific modules you 
need; pH, ORP, Dissolved Oxygen, Ion Selective (ISE) and temperature. 

Easy to use simple and intuitive three-button operation with no complex codes to memorize for 
most day-to-day tasks.

Easy to read displays with bright three-digit LED displays are visible even in bright sunlight and do 
not suffer from the common problems associated with LCD displays, such as environmental fatigue 
and wear.

Weatherproof NEMA 4X CSA/UL rated & IP65 enclosures include high quality sealing cable glands 
that are ideal for weatherproof sealing on sensor, power, and output cables.

Power supply is CSA/UL/CE approved universal 100 to 240 VAC 50/60 Hz power supply module for 
line powered operation, or 3-wire 24VDC powered operation.

The standard TT-MA module supports affordable pH 
and ORP sensors without the need for expensive 
preamplifiers. Maximum sensor cable limit for non-
preamplifier sensors is 7.5m. For applications that 
require distances greater than 7.5 meters (up to 100 
meters) the TT-MA-pH-X hardware version supports 
only sensors with an integral preamplifier.
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pH & ORP Sensors

TT-MAD DIGITAL ANALYSER 

Designed exclusively for use with our Turtle Tough digital 
sensors, the TT-MAD analyser revolutionises pH and 
ORP measurement in every way. True plug n play sensor 
technology allows off-site smart calibration, hot swap 
capability, automated upload & download of sensor data, 
sensor event tracking, and eliminates the need to interact 
with the analyser at all.

The unique modular design enables you to create 
a fully functional, multi-parameter analyser with any 
combination of different TT-MAD or TT-MA analytical 
modules. Don’t be fooled by the compact size as these 
little modules are a fully capable analyser with high 

TT-MAD DIGITAL ANALYSER FEATURES:
Calibration data is stored on smart digital sensor. Calibrate in the laboratory or workshop & quick 
connect pre-calibrated sensor into process use. Plug & play sensors can be conveniently hot-
swapped without even touching the analyser.

No contact with transmitter of any kind is required for an operator to change out a sensor. 

Calibration values automatically loaded from digital sensor to TT-MAD analyser.

Install & swap out for maintenance, cleaning, re-calibration or replacement is quick, easy & simple.

Rugged field-ready quick connector standard: Smart digital sensors come with 6 meters (20 feet) 
cable terminated with NEMA 6P & IP67 rated Quick Connect waterproof & corrosion-resistant snap 
connector. No tools are ever needed to install or change out a smart digital sensor.

Total cable length up to 610 meters using extension cables with mating rugged NEMA 6P & IP67 
Quick Connect waterproof & corrosion-resistant snap connector terminations.

Automatic pH calibration recognizes 4.00, 6.86, 7.00, 9.18 & 10.00 pH buffers for 1-point, 2-point 
and 3-point calibrations with built-in correction for temperature induced changes to pH buffers.

Manual pH calibration allows offset & slope adjustment to any pH buffer or grab sample reference 
value.

Display previous five calibration sets on transmitter & the date that correspond to each one. Histori-
cal & current calibrations can be viewed and saved to track calibrations through sensor lifecycle.

Total time in field service use is logged on sensor for systematic tracking of complete sensor life 
cycle to allow for best practice installation, maintenance and inventory/stocking management.

Min and max temperatures in use digitally stamped on sensor for process condition tracking.

Calibrate the smart digital sensor on Windows software as well as on TT-MAD-pH analyser.

Calibration values can be hard reset back to factory defaults (configuration unchanged).

quality analogue circuitry that provides stable, low 
noise measurement.  The ability to plug and play a 
variety of expansion modules creates a powerful array 
of analysing hardware.

The TT-MAD pH analyser allows for precise sensor 
calibration with support for 2- and 3-point slope 
calibrations. This means that a precise acid slope 
(pH below 7) and a precise alkaline slope (pH above 
7) is possible for optimal accuracy anywhere in the 
measurement range. One-point offset calibrations are 
possible at any pH value to allow for agreement with 
laboratory analysis.

pH & ORP Sensors

BLACK SERIES ANALYSERS
The Turtle Tough BLACK Series Analysers provide an 
unprecedented level of quality and functionality.  Supported 
by a powerful and intuitive user interface the BLACK series 
is capable of impressive data-logging, event logging, PID 
control, digital & analogue outputs, text and email alerts as 
well as remote access via the internet.

The Black Series Analysers support a wide range of Turtle 
Tough Sensors including our industry leading pH, ORP, 
Conductivity, Dissolved Oxygen, Free and Total Chlorine. 
Other measurements include Biofilm, Polymer and Turbidity.

The large multi-parameter display is completely user 
customisable and is cleverly designed to communicate the 
most important information at a glance. Customer logs and 
graphs can be displayed on the front screen, while the most 
important measurement parameters are displayed in extra-
large fonts that are easily readable by operators.

Black i2 Black i4

INSTALLATION
Setup wizard

Enclosure IP Rated 65 IP Rated 65

LOGGING
System logger

Data logger

Event logger

INPUTS & OUTPUTS
Max no of sensors 2 4

Analogue output (V & mA)

Isolated universal inputs & outputs

Max no. of relays 4 8

AC & DC versions

COMMUNICATION
Integrated modem & text alarms

Remote internet access GSM/GPRS

Remote access LAN

Profibus

Modbus ASCII/RTU serial

Modbus TCP (LAN enabled)

DISPLAY

Multiline display

Colour screen

Onscreen graphical reporting

* O = Optional

The Black Series uses a modular system giving it 
extraordinary versatility. Each measurement (sensor 
input), output, data acquisition and control capability 
can be obtained by simply plugging a module into an 
available slot on the mainboard. This allows for virtually 
limitless configurations and provides excellent longevity 
as the analyser can be re-purposed or have its capabilities 
expanded at any point in time.

What makes the Turtle Tough BLACK Series analysers 
truly unique is the data acquisition, control and reporting 
capabilities.

Both the i2 and i4 models support an impressive suite 
of optional communication protocols allowing Profibus, 
Modbus ASCII, Modbus RTU, Modbus TCP and others.
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pH & ORP Sensors

BLACK SERIES I2

BLACK SERIES I4

The low cost, high quality BLACK i2 analyser has the capability to input up to 2 sensors of any type and is equipped with analogue 
outputs and relays as standard. PID control is optional, as well as isolated universal inputs and outputs.

• Powerful and intuitive user interface
• Analogue 4-20mA Output or Digital Modbus and Profibus
• Supports up to 2 sensor inputs
• PID Control, supports up to 4 relays

The Turtle Tough BLACK i4 analyser is a fully featured model of epic ability. It features an event logger and the capability to input up 
to 4 sensors of any type with analogue outputs and relays. It is also equipped with PID control and data-logging as standard.

The BLACK i4’s remote internet access capabilities unleash exceptional functionality allowing real time control, data acquisition and 
alerts to be communicated via the internet. For remote applications an optional integrated modem permits remote access via a web 
interface and sends text alerts directly from the analyser as well as permitting remote access via a web interface.

For installations where an internet enabled LAN already exists, there is the option to connect directly to the LAN which allows email 
notifications and full access to the remote web interface.

• Remote communication via web interface
• Email or SMS alerts
• Supports wide range of measurements
• Modular system offers expansion, supports up to 4 inputs.
• Analogue and Digital outputs
• System, Event, and data logger
• PID control, relays
• Onscreen graphical reporting

pH & ORP Sensors

TURTLE TOUGH SENSOR ACCESSORIES

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

IMMERSION ROD • Allows sensor installation from the top of a tank
• 316 Stainless steel
• 3 meters long
• Supplied as two pieces
• Comes with: 

Mounting brackets
Female fittings for sensor attachment
Junction box mounting plate

TWIST LOCK RECEPTACLE • Suit the Turtle Tough Twist Lock Sensor body
• Allows for easy line installation and removal
• Available in Kynar or PEEK plastic options: 

Kynar – 50 psig –
PEEK – 100 psig

• 1” MNPT male thread for line installation

HOT TAP – DUAL PORT FLUSH 
PURGE VALVE RETRACTABLE 
ASSEMBLY

• 316 Stainless steel
• Flush sensors with cleaning solution before removal from process
• Available as: 

Single or Double Ball Valve
Stainless, Duplex or SAF
2”, 1 ½” or 1/ ¼”

• Comes with: 
Valve
Body with Pressure relief valve
Top threaded fitting to take Swagelok.

• Required Components for complete assembly (sold separately): 
Sensor Holder
Extension Tube

HOT TAP VALVE RETRACTABLE 
ASSEMBLY

• 316 Stainless steel
• Available as: 

Single or Double Ball Valve
Stainless, Duplex or SAF
2”, 1 ½” or 1/ ¼”

• Comes with: 
Valve
Body with Pressure relief valve
Top threaded fitting to take Swagelok.
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pH & ORP Sensors

TURTLE TOUGH SENSOR ACCESSORIES

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

SENSOR HOLDER –
STAINLESS STEEL

• Allows sensor installation from the top of a tank
• 316 Stainless steel
• 3 meters long
• Supplied as two pieces
• Comes with: 

Mounting brackets
Female fittings for sensor attachment
Junction box mounting plate

EXTENSION TUBE - 
STAINLESS STEEL

• 316 Stainless steel
• 305mm long
• 4mm diameter
• ¾ NPT front Threaded Joint with 0-ring
• Custom lengths available

INSERTION TUBE ASSEMBLY 
(SANITARY FITTING)

• 316 Stainless
• Allows accurate sensor insertion
• Custom lengths available on request
• Includes:

Sensor Protective Housing
Extension Tube
Swagelok fitting

SINGLE JUNCTION BOX • Allows extended fixed cable runs
• Available to use with either: 

Tin Leads
Digital Connector

• Uses an IP68 enclosure for protection

pH & ORP Sensors

TURTLE TOUGH SENSOR ACCESSORIES

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

DOUBLE JUNCTION BOX • Allows extended fixed cable runs
• Available to use with either 

1. Tin Leads
2. Digital Connector

• Uses an IP68 enclosure for protection

DIGITAL SENSOR
CABLE EXTENSION

• Extends the Digital Sensor Cable
• Available in 3, 6 and 12 metre lengths
• IP67 Snap Connectors for Plug & Play sensor calibration & fitting

SENSOR CARE KIT Sensor Care Kit includes:
• Cap Storage & Conditioning Solution
• Glass Cleaning Compound
• 10% HCl Cleaning Solution
• Brush for Glass Cleaning
• Blade for Reference Cleaning
• 100ml beaker
• Carry bucket

ULTRA LOW POWER TIMER • Ultra-low power consumption 0.4mA @ 24VDC
• Ideal for remote applications running of battery power
• Obtain up to 12 months run time of 12AH battery
• Din Rail Mount alongside TT-MA Analysers
• 12AH, 24V Lead Acid Battery System (optional) :

Unlimited supply capacity options
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THE TURTLE TOUGH RANGE
Liquid Analytics
pH and ORP
Dissolved Oxygen
Conductivity
Chlorine
Turbidity

ION SPECIFIC
Cyanide
Fluoride
Calcium
Sulfide
Ammonium
Sodium
Chloride
Nitrite
Nitrate
Perchlorate
Ozone
Potassium

MULTI-PARAMETER IN-LINE ANALYSER
Ph, ORP, Dissolved Oxygen, Conductivity
Ion Specific
Digital Modbus
Data-logging
Relays

PORTABLE ANALYSERS
pH and ORP
Dissolved Oxygen
Conductivity


